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Stephen H. Howell- ~ - ,

- ~- Senior Vice President
-

General offices: 1945 West Pernall Road, Jackson, Michigan 40201 * (517) 788-0453

Febracry 11, 1930
deve 39-00

Director of :iuclear Reactor Regulatien
Attn: Mr Docenic Vassallo, Acting Director
Division of Project :/anagenent
CJ ''ucicar Regulatcry Ccc=icsien
dashi:.cten, DC 20555

MILLA~ID PROJECT
LOCH."T II0 5C-329, 50-330
REFERE.iC;; I*ATERIAL FOR A!C:ID!EIT 72
F".7: : ChS5.ll CFI: 71*0l*11 SERIAL: 8333

Enclosed are sixty-three (t"3) copies of the material referenced Fy Amendment
70 to the Company's application for constructicn permits and operating licenses.

This naterial consists of two volu=es as follows: The first censists of a
volune entitled "lCCFRSC.55(e) Interin Reports, Settlenent of Diesel Generator
Fourmations and Building" consisting of the ICCFR50.55(e) Reports sent to
!'r J G *:eppler fron I'r 0 H Hcvell en :Tovember 7,1978, Decenter 21, 1978,
January 5,1979, Fetruary- 23, 1979, April 3. 1979, June 25, 1979 Auruct 10.
1979 and Septenber 5, 1979 This vol=c retains as referenced caterial
referring to the status of the structures, related investigations and renedial
actions propcced and undertaken by Censumers Fever Company as of the date of
each individual letter. "his vol=e containing these letters vill not be
updated since the 50.55(e) soils issue has been closed cut by Censumer's final
50.55(e) Report dated February 7,1980. The seccnd volume is entitled ^Resycnses
to :!RC Requests Regarding Plant Fill" and consists of the original and all sub-
sequent responses provided to Mr H R Denton under the provisions of 10CFR50.5h(f)
in letters dated April 24, 1979. May 31, 1979, July 9, 1979. 3eptember 13, 1979
and ;iove=ter 13, 1979 Instructions are provided for collating these letters
into an updated volume. Further amendnents revisinc and supplementing Amendment
72 vill result in the addition and revision of pages within this volume.

Copies of this material are also tein,; sent to the parties listed in the revised
Jervice List attached to Mr S A Varga's :TcVenter 30,197'l letter as nodified by
his letter of April 2h, 1978.
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Strial S3332
Hove 39-80

.''r J c Keppler, rec cn III Regional L ,.cctor (*4). iCC:
L Victor Stello. Director OI&E
f.',IiiilliamLavhead,"SCorpofEngineersI 4 P Chen, E'"EC
. 7t .farcuson, III, L*J Corp of Engineers,
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